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The Goal of Education Is Becoming
By Marc Prensky

As I c ontinue to delve deeper and deeper into the
world of educ ation and K-12 sc hools and how eac h
needs to prepare our c hildren for the 21st c entury, I
find myself foc using on a single word with inc reasing
frustration: learning.
That might seem strange. Pretty muc h everything you
hear and read about educ ation these days assumes
that "learning" is the goal for our students. But it's not.
The real goal of educ ation, and of sc hool, is bec oming
—bec oming a "good" person and bec oming a more
c apable person than when you started. Learning is
nothing but a means of ac c omplishing that goal, and it
is dangerous to c onfuse the ends with the means.
Learning would be the right aspiration, if we wanted our
c hildren to bec ome learnèd (in the old sense of "knowing stuff") or sc holars, as some parents and
teac hers still demand.
But that's hardly today's ambition for most of us or our kids. Instead, very few educ ators or
parents have learning or sc holarship in their hearts as the endgame for their c hildren, exc ept in
the sense of their kids' getting good grades. Most of us would prefer our c hildren bec ome the very
best people they c an be, c apable of effec tive thinking, ac ting, relating, and ac c omplishing in
whatever field they enjoy and have a passion for.
Yet, with the exc eption of some independent sc hools
and the small c harac ter-based educ ation movement,
the only type of bec oming that our c onversation about
educ ation and sc hool seems to foc us on is the one in
whic h young people "bec ome" a member of a partic ular
c ollege c lass.
Sc hool foc uses almost exc lusively on kids' learning four
basic subjec ts: math, language arts, sc ienc e, and
soc ial studies. Our tests—big and small—are an
attempt to put numbers around that learning and to
rank students in their ac quisition of it. We ask, ad
infinitum: How muc h are our kids learning? Are they
learning enough? What is the best way to measure
—R o bbie La wre nce fo r Educa tio n
their learning? How do they learn best? What gets in
the way of their learning? Are their sc hools making adequate yearly progress?
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We might ask our kids, what did you learn in sc hool today? But most of us, I submit, don't really
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c are, nor do I think we should. Why aren't we asking them, what did you bec ome that you
weren't before? Have you moved in a positive direc tion to better yourself and soc iety? That's the
information we really want to know as c onc erned parents, c itizens, employers, and taxpayers.
Rarely do we expec t our K-12 kids to bec ome anything besides good testtakers. We c ertainly don't expec t them, by means of their educ ation, to
bec ome what the Dalai Lama might c all "good" people. Nor do we expec t
them to bec ome good thinkers, ac tors, relaters, or partic ularly effec tive in
our rapidly c hanging world, exc ept, perhaps, in tiny and often outmoded
ways.

"Very few
educators or
parents have
learning or
scholarship in their
hearts as the
endgame for their
children.”

Don't misunderstand me. There is nothing wrong with our kids' learning; in
fac t, there is a great deal to be said in favor of it. But it should be seen
as a means to an end. Learning for its own sake, enjoyable as some may find it, is hollow.

There are probably billions of people in the world who have finished sc hool without bec oming what
they c ould have. Some may have ac quired knowledge and skills through their educ ation, but have
ac c omplished little or nothing.
Rather than putting so muc h effort into c reating and implementing the c ommon-c ore standards, we
would do far better to design "ac c omplishment-based educ ation" whereby our kids have the means
to bec ome the kinds of people we want them to be. When they leave sc hool, with a strong
resume to their c redit, they should be c reative and effec tive thinkers, c ommunic ators, and doers.
Anyone who thinks we've arrived at that goal is fooling himself.
Our kids should be asking themselves: Who am I bec oming? Have I bec ome a better thinker? If so,
in what ways? Am I able to do things I c ouldn't before? What is important to me and why? Can I
relate c omfortably to individuals, in teams and in virtual c ommunities? Can I ac c omplish bigger,
more sophistic ated projec ts to add to my portfolio? What kind of person have I had to bec ome to
ac hieve these ac c omplishments? Can I make the world a better plac e?
We spend so muc h time and effort looking at test sc ores, averages, and other petty
measurements of "learning" that we have little time or energy left to foc us on who our students
are (or are not) as individuals, what they love or hate, or what drives them. We shouldn't be
surprised, then, if they bec ome people we do not like or respec t, or if we have c onc erns about
their potential c ontributions to soc iety.
Although bec oming may be harder to quantify than some of the things we measure today, we do
not have a hard time rec ognizing it. Suppose teac hers had to sit down a few times a year and
write about what they think eac h of their students is bec oming? It would be far more useful and
interesting to a parent (or a potential employer) to know how good a student is at thinking, doing,
relating, and ac c omplishing. We should c are more about that student's passion than we do about
his or her grades in math, language arts, soc ial studies, and sc ienc e.
Our educ ation and sc hools should not be so overly
foc used on learning. It is the wrong aspiration for our
students, despite c enturies of ac ademic tradition. If we
were to foc us instead on helping all students be the
very best and most c apable people they c an be (as
some of our best independent sc hools have been
c onsc iously doing for some time), our kids' educ ation
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and our soc iety would be light-years ahead of where
they are now. If we had different expec tations, who
knows what our kids might bec ome?
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